
United Gluts.—lst Twitotgs.
Jjsiuard,b Clements ... .13
C- OutliwaUc, ruii out ■ ... 2
Winter, b Sandover ..... o
Mumford,b Clements .... 0
Lankham, b Day 31
Clarke, b Sandover . . .

. 5Kusscli, b Clements a
Alpi",b Sandover IX\v. Outhwaite, not out .... 24
Killing' b Clements .... 0
Hall, b Clements 0Byes

Leg-byes
MVides

iii
Garkison.—2nd Innings.

Snmiorer, b Kusscll
fivai son. b Minn ford ■ • . . 0
Lambert, caught out, b Mumford . . 2
Churchward, b Russell .... 4
T>r. Alston, b Russell .... 5
Day, 1.b.w., b Winter . . . . H
"futriH'iiux, b Uussell .... 7
Wheat-lev, not out . .

. . .11
Urigss, caught by Winter ... <1,
W. Clements, b Russell

.... 4
H. Clements, b Russell . . 0

1
Wides 7

2nd innings 56
Ist innings ... 22

Total - .
. . 7S

FRAGMENT.
riCKEP rr Oil the Kawjni. nfter the Maoris hiid
'•skedaddled;" supposed to be part ofan Epic
translated from tlie original Maori.

* * -*
"

s *•- #

'J"s i\A\VA>'i. the crafty, next appears,
A child in intellect, though man in years ;

All kinds ofpolicy by turns 110 tries,
.Ami 111 blind rage his Ministers defies.
What wonder that by us contempt is shown
Jor pakehas. when they as chieftain own
Tn Kaw.oa. who truth holds as absurd
And plisibted honour but an empty word.
Some likir.g for our race he still retains,
Oar dusky sisters lead the chief in chains ;

But, wavering as the wind, he keeps no course,
>'inploys by turns, threats, stratagems, and force;
Then, ballled every way, devoid of skill.
He refuge seeks in autocrat's I u it!
*****

A slirine there is in Albion's far-ofl'laud,
Ihe Hull ofExeter, built in tlieStrand, —
Sacred to spouters of the "Stiggins" stamp,
Who dreary platitudes as lectures vamp,—
Here pious souls, on First of May. arraved,
Their votive pennies bring, the cause to aid
Of missionaries' toils, while with the woe
Of savages oppressed" their bosoms glow.
To them Tf. K a wana relates the wrongs
Of natives plundered, and t lie ••gushing" thrones
Applaud their Christian brother to the skies
Nor think a man so holy could tell .

Great. Shaftesbury, the shoeblacks' mighty prop,
Presiding genius of this canting shop,
Hi:! influence escrts in Downing-street
As Hahon soon his protege to greet.
For reward 1e K a\vana pursues

11 is reckless course, from this our ensues
'lh; flittering prize enchants his vapid mind,
And laith and truth he treats ns empty wind.
Yet grant the end attained, where then the gain ?

"Where the reward, reaped from bis fellows' pain ?

I'f. Kawa>'a, a lord at home, will find
The service cruel that was meant ns kind.
Fame with her braxen trumpet, will attend,
The Maoris' foe, who styled himself tlieir friend.
The wise, the good, the great, all from him turn,
And with contempt his profferedhomage spurn ;

Till, forced congenially to herd with fools,
He rules o'er shoeblacks, and the ragged schools.

» * * * *

MAGISTRATE'S COURT.—Friday.
(Before Dr. Kinderdine, Chairman, and Thomas

Kidd, Ksq.. .1.P.)
1111v xKEN N ESS.

Win. Dowltng, .lames Howards, and John Allan,
charged with this offence, were treated in the usual
manner.

>!ACFAKLANE V. IiRUF-SDEN.
Ciaini f24 3s. Sd., forumount wrongfully claimed

and paid t > defendant by plaintiff for certain freight
on goods on board the ' Eagle Speed,' of which ves-
sel thedefendant is master.

.Mr. 'Weston appeared for plaintiff, and Mr. "Wynn
and Mr. Russell tor defendant.

Jame.- Brinsden, swoi n : Tam master of the ' Kagle
Speed,' and defendant in this action. My agents ill
Auckland are Messrs. Owen Sc Graliam. Moulder
Urotiieic, London, and myselfare the owners of the
Vessel. On board that vessel were 200 barrels and
19 cases I rinded J J L M. (The bill of lading under
which the plaintiffreceived the cargo was then read).
I have had some conversationwith the plaintiffabout
the action at issue. I saw Mr. Macfur'ane ab; tit
the n.e liiirementof the freight about a fortnight ago.
A Customhouse officer was emploved to measure tho
ergo, which caine to 1,200 feet. Mr. Macfarlane,
alter the measurement, asked me to pay back tohim
(he sum of £24 3s. ,S'd. for an alleged overcharge.
1 have never nromised to pay this amount to plain-
tiff.

Mr. Miic'ar'arie deposed: I produce tho frcght-
note an 1 the bill of lading. I paid the sum of £93
odd '..r freight of goods by ' Kagle-Speed.' Xubse-
quen ly I found that this was an overcharge to the
extern uf £24 3s. Bd., the amount of my claim. This
' 1 trequentiv tho case, and this action is brought as ian example.

Mr. G. B. Owen was then called, when it was stated
that that, gentleman was summoned to a'.tend the
Grar d -fury in the Supreme Court.

Mr. "Weston thereupon applied for an adjournment
on the stout d o" being impossible to go on with the
case with >ut tne evidence of Mr. Owen.

Mr. \\ ynn objected to the postponement.
The Court ruled that an adjournment of the case

could not lie granted.
Mr. Weston then took a nonsuit.

BREACH OF CUSTOMS ACT 1858-
John Xingdou, master of the cutter ' Curlew,' now

lying in this harbour, stood charged by H. i*\ An-drews, chief clerk of 11. AT. Customs, with having
committed a breach of the 125th clause of theOrdi-
nance, on Hi; stli November last, by deviating from
the course f»r which he chared out, and proceedingto tlie Thamesinstead of Kikowhakarei.

This was an adjourned case.
■M r- Wynn appeared for the prosecution, and Mr.

Pjevf-nd^c was retained for the accused.
Jlie defendant did not appear.The service of the summons being duly proved,

a warrant was ordered to be issued for the accused's
apprehension.

ANOTHER iiueach of the same ordinance.
JohnKingdon was then arrainged upon a chargeof

having unlawfully shipped cargo onboard the same,
vessel, without the authority ofa proper officer, and
after legal hours.

this wua also an adjourned case.
Another warrant was also ordered to be issued in

this matter.
ASSAULT.Chief clerk in Post Ofiice Auckland, John James

"Fiizgiblon, stood charged by Samuel IJuy with
having committed an assault upon him, oil the 26th
of November last, by pushing liirn down the post
oilice steps.

Samuel Hay, deposed : On Saturday last- I had
occasion to sot* the present postniaaler, Major liiehard-
6°n, in order to lay u complairt against and indivi-
dual. On entering the room, I was ordeird by "M r.
Corbett to leave it, but declined to do so until
1 had stated my business. The defendant then came
down tho passage, and said that they had quite
enough of my nonsense, and that I must leave at
°,n p

e * Wit b uiv walking stick vi ct armies I kept the
defendant oif, who finding thathe could not manage
ine single hand d called forassistance, and a posse of
clerkß bundled me out, garrotting jhg, tearing myv out» and hurting my hips, for which. I am now

piyinjT 11U embrocation. One clerkbutted ir.e like
a ?oct and caught me in my corporation, and the

fifendant Jaid hands upon ine in t-Jieaffrary.
by the Accused : I have been in thehabit of calling

hyiuentjv at Mr. Corbett's room. I cannot say that
hftve always b*en quiet when in the office. I have

O 1 com P^a'nt thenon-recfiiral of Home letters.
1 occasion at issue I was rather violent. I was

Allied witha sword-stick. I flourished the stick in
n violent manner. X was desired by Mr. forbettto
tare tho room, and refused to do.bo. I tfefor you to

suboSin!^ f ol!. ingto"'a mar '"n» 118 to ttio duty of
to niiiL-n fl

8 * j/11" ll° nia^co to you, and ottered
rn

amende honoriible,
' ,? l^} { l"*® stated that, (hoy thought ihernnml f r ,

lmst:\kc ' I'"1 tl'o defendant, aa ll.e case
ph tff

° cm > oußht to liarosummoned the
l'he ease ivaa dismissed by tho Court.

ANOTUKU AS3AUT,T.
n,!"

, T
" nSlpy stood charged bj James Mouatt,

.> nspector of Hospitals, withhaviug committedan assault upon him 011 tlio 21th November lust, bv
seizing v.s liorse by the head and stopping liim fromproceeding 011 his journey when 011 duty.Mr. Brookfield appeared (bv the accused.
, Dr. Mouatt deposed : On (he 21th of last month Ireceived a telegram,requesting my immediate att.cn-c aneo at Otahuliu, and wis proceeding then; from
Auckland 011 horseback, and upon attempting to passthrough the toll guto at Newmarket., tlio toll-keenerdemanded a toll. I- informed him I whs not liable,being an ollieer in her Majesty's service 011 dutv. 11creplied lie did not care for that, as 1 was not in
uniform. I said the Act did not. require that, and
gjno him my inmio. I was explßining to liim mvauthority, when he cut me short, bv seizing mv horse'shead ami would not allow me to proceed without thetoll, which I paid him 011 compulsion. (The com-
plainant hero cited clause 72 of the "Mutiny Act.")By Mr. Brooklield : 1 was in plain clothes at thotime.

Air. lirooklield, 011 behalf ofhis client, admitted theoflcnco imputed to liim, and asked tho Court to inflictonly a nominal lino.
The Bench ordered the accused to pay a lino of10s. and costs.

SUPREME COURT.
2NI> DKCKMUKK, 1864.

_ Tho business of the Court was resumed at teno'clock before Sir G. A. Arney.
Robort McDonald had bis fine remitted; which liadheen inflicted on account of his being absent onThursday froiu tho jury—ho now producinga cer-titicato of his being unwell.
Martin Kolly, a juryman, was fined £2 lor non-attendance on the jury.
His Honor, previous to th) business of the day(yesterday) being called 011, announced to thegentle-

men ot the jury that he woi 11 wish toknow previous
to their separating for the day, whether it was theirwish that the business of the Court should be conti-nued to dav (Saturday), or they would prefer tlmt
they bedischarccd fromattendance at theCourton that
day. Ho would mention that it was not the practice
o! the Court to sit on that day, and 31 r. Justice Slo-
vens had previously adopted the practice of not sit-
ting then. But that coi s'deration was for thoentire
convenience of the jurymen ; and us men of
businerf, doubtless, they would wish to attend tho
C"urt for live days in the week, and to have the
sixth day (Saturday) f. r tlieir business affairs, and inordrr that, they might have that d:iy in tho bosom oftheir families. And, moreover, ho'would allude to
those of the Hebrew race with whnm Sat unlay wastheir Sabbath ; and his Honor objected that" thev
should be obliged to violate that most holv dav. And
his Honor stated that he was free to confess that onaccount of tie great. pressure of business, both on the

.1 udge and on tlio Kegistrar of tho Court, it
was veiv inconvenient not to have one day
in the week lor ".he purpose of other matters,
which ma-t necessarily l.c transacted out
of Court—such as tlio granting of probates
.•Mid letters of administration ; mid small motions
were not often very satisfactorily disposed of on ac-
cjunt of the peat pressure of Court business. His
Honor, in particular, referred to one session of 30
days, when he had not the opportunity on any one
single day of even taking tin- least refreshment, ex-
cept while attending in Court to the observations of
geiiUi-mt 11 of tlie bar. .And he would, therefore, ask
the genthmen of the jury to determine during the
dny whether they would jitieiul this day (Saturday)
at the Court. If the gentlemen o'.' the jury and wit-
nesses had made aritirtgemc nts t > attend then, his
Honor would meet tl e'r views, though he was of
opinion that that day should be excluded as a Court

day.
j.At C :w.

George Moore was inuictcd for stealing a coat
from the store of Mr. lveesing, of Auckland.

Prisoner pleaded not guilty.
Mr. Merriinan, on behalf of the prosecution, ad-

dressed the jury to the following effect —It would be
in their recollection that thu prisoner at the bar was
arraigned yesterday, but on account of the absence
then ofa material witness, the trial had been post-
poned until now. JIo would admit that the wjt-
n< sses upon whose evidence ho relied for a conviction
were not of the character lie would have wished to
have before a jury for the purpose of conviction : but
they were all necessary for tlie purpose of tracing.the

property in question in separatechanges of possession.
He then reviewed the gencml bearing of the evidence
lie 'was about to elicit in support of the charge, and
were the jury to be satisfied with tlie evidence,
the law on the subject was perfectly clear and defi-
nite.

The prosecutor being called and sworn, deposed : I
am a storekceker in Auckland. About tho middle of
September last I searched my store to see if any por-
tion of mv property was missing, in consequence of a
coatbeingbroughttomebya policeman. I now identify
the policeman, he is in Court. His name is ICdward
Ijinglege. On my investigation, I found ono coat
missing rut of a number of twenty-four which had
leeeniiybeen unpacked in my store. Two of tho
twenty-four I had '■old. On counting I found but
twenty-one coats. Tae one brought by the policeman
made up tlie twenty-four. I did not sell either of
tie two coats in question to the prisoner. 1 look at
tho coats produced by Sergeant Cristal, and I am sure
it is one of my 24 coats. It is of a pe< uliar texture.
The ticket produced also by him lias my own private
mark on it,, and also my own printed initials from my
agents. lam sure it is a ticket of goods taken from
my store. I never soldone of those twenty-four coats
to the prisoner. I atn sure of that.

Examined byprisoner: I never saw you in my
store. I lost the coat in question on u "Wednesday.

Joseph Howitt deposed : I polish boots in the
streets. I live in Chancery-street, .Auckland. I fuw

the prisoner in Chancery-street, about the middle of
September last. 31 ebeckoned to me with his hand,
and 1 went t" him to a pubiiehouse ("Bacon's house),
lie asked me to buy a coat: I said I would see the
coat, and lie !»avo me this coat. He said he did not
know there was a ticket on it. and took it oil'. Jin
asked me ss. for the coat. I picked the ticket up and
irave it into thepoliceman's hands (Sergeant Crista!).
I inn sure the ticket now produced is the one the
prisoner threw on the ground. 'J he coat prodi c;d is
the one the prisoner offered to me: I gave him back
the coat, but kept the ticket. I next saw the coat in
Mrs. Burk's house. The policeman ami I went to
P.acon's pubiiehouse, and there saw the prisoner ; I
showed the prisoner to the policeman, and he took
the prisoner, and we went to Mrs. JLiurk s house. I
saw her take the coa; and give it to the policeman ;

the coat, produced is the one in question.
Cross-examined by prisoner.—l was not playing

cirds with von on Thursday, the 15th September,
from 10 till* 12 o'cluck ; I dicl not lose anything that,
day at cauls. T did not offer the coat to you for sale.
You did not go and sell I lie coal for mo lo Mrs.
Burk ; vou went to ill's. Burk's, and X went to the
police station.

By the Judge.—l cannot swear to the coat itself.
It is" like the one the prisoner offered me.

Catherine Bulk deposed : I am the wife ofMiehael
Burk. I live iu Chancery-street. About the loth or
Kith September T saw the prisoner ; 1 bought some-
thin" from him—a coat. 1 look at thecoat produced ;

I bought that, one for 4s. I gave (lie coat »p to
Linglege. lam quite sure it is the coat I purchased
of the prisoner.

Edward Linglcgo: T am a constable in the armed
police force. Was so in September last. In conse-
quence of information 1- received I went to the house
of last witness, and found the coat now produced by
Serjeant Crislal. I look al the ticket now produced;
I received the* ticket from Sergeant Ui'istul. L urn
»ure the coat is tln> one I got at last witness's house.

William Cristal: I am sergeant in the armed police
force. I received the ticket from the witness Howitt,
and subsequently from the last, witness -, I had given

it to the last witness to trace the matter out. J lie
ticket produced is the one in question. I produce a
coat that I received from the lust witness.

Ciois-examined by prisoner: It was about ha.l-
---pa-t one in the afternoon J received the ticket from
Howitt, on Thursday the 15th September. Jhe
coat; was brought lo me between one und two

o'clock. It was brought by Linglege.
This was the case for the prosecutor.
The prisoner addressed the jury shortly, denying

h-ivin" sto'en thecoat, and state 1 that lie hod m fact

sold it to Mrs. Burk on behalf of ilio witness Howitt
—who hud l<«t 20b. to him at cards on Thursday ilie
15th September.

His Honor having summed up, tlie jury found tlio
prisoner guilty, and his Honor sentenced the pri-
soner to be imprisoned with hard lubor for six
months.

iifrniSEHrKS.
Lewis Sayers, indicted for stealing ccrtuin goods

from tho premises of 0110 Ralph Simpson,- pleaded
guilty, and 011 a separate clinrge for stealing certain
goods from the house of Mr. James Y/liitward also
plendodguilty.

The prisoner was for each ofleneo sentenced to two
rears' imprisonment with hard labor, thesentences to
run 1 oucurrently from tho Ist of thoprescnt month.

STKALINO A CASE OF IIUANDY.
ITerinon Hilcken indicted for stealing a case of

brandy from the premises of Robert Graham.
Mr. Merrimnn for tlie prosecution applied for

leave to amend the indictment, the Christian name
ot' the prisoner having been incorrectly inserted
therein, and leuvo Vva'a accordingly granted.

Tho prisoner pleaded not guilty.
Mr. Merrinitm addressed tho jury, stiying ifni' the

case was an exceedingly simple one. Tlio evidem e
which he would call would be witnesses who ab-
solutely saw theprisoner lake a box from the counter
of the publichouse of the prosecutor, and walk with
it from tho bar of tho publichouse. The prisoner
denied having taken the bos:, but he (Mr. Alerriman)
would prove that, tho prisoner was afterwards found
in a phice whero the box in question was taken.

John Chapman was called as a mattter of form,
his 11:1:110 being endorsed on the indictment as a
witness.

Mr. Merrimnn did not ask any questions.
By the prisoner: 1 was told you stole a of

brandy, by Privsto JohnLackey, from Mr. Graham.
Mo said he saw you take it out of the bar. He said
it was about S o'clock in the evening, 011 the 2Gth of
October, when you took it. You wero a military
prisoner at tho time I was told, and therefore 1 could
not apprehend you on this charge.

By tho Court: 1 laid tho information before the
magistrates. lam a con-table at Raglan.

Henry Thompson deposed : I am a private in the
Ist Battalion l'itli Regiment. I know Graham's
publichouse. 1 was there 011 tho 2(ith nf October,
from live to ten minutes past eight. 1 heard tho
tirst post go just before, so 1 ci.ti speak to the time.
The post goes at eight o'clock. Private Luekey and
Private Harrison were in mv company at the time.

1 saw the prisoner at. tho publichouse. 1 saw liim
going out of the tnp-rcom into the bar, and then lift
from the counter a case. It was a small square cute,
about the size that would hold a dozen of brandy—
such a ease as brandy is usually packed in. Ho teok
the ease under his ami, and walked out with it. The
case produced by John Chapman is like theone
prisoner took. J gave information on tho following
morning to the Ci lour-s 'rgeant. of tho company. 1
did not sec the prisoner 011 tho following morning. T
was going down to my ollieer's place and 1 saw tho
Color-sergeant Stewart and Sergeant Cavill searching
in a ti-troe. I saw .Stewart give Cavill a case like
the me now produced. That ca;j> was similar to the
one I saw the prisoner take from the bar.

By prisoner: There were several mor« men at. the
bar of the public house besides myself. Lackey, and
Harrison. Mrs. Graham was behind the bar. 1 did
not know why you were taking the case, so I did not
te I her. I went to camp that night. 1 did not
acquaint any one that night, because I was not
allowed out of my tent after the last post. 1 got to
the camp but very few minutes before the last post.
I answered my name to the oiderly sergeant of the
company. 1 don't know who he was. I did not
report the matter to him, because the Color-sergeant
is the one 1 ought to report it to. I don't know
whether Color-sergeant Grey was on staff parade.

John Lackey, said: lam a private in first battalion
of the 12th Beghnent. 1 recollect on the evening of
the 20tl\ October last, being in company of last wit-
nesi at Graham's public hotise. Private Harrison
was with us. I saw the prisoner there, lie came
from the tap room of the bar. He hai.de*) his com-
rade a shilling to pay for four glasses of rum. Ho

two paces 1 a'k, lifted aVase off the counter,
and walked towards the door, opened the door, ami
walked off The case was of the description of the
«me pioduced in Court. It appeared to me to be
whole when prisoner took it. 1 saw the ease next on
the following morning at seven o'elcek. A man had
iton his shoulders in company with Sergeant Stewart.
They were coming towards the redoubt.

By tho prisoner: Mrs. Graham was behind the bar
when you took the ease. IS he was diawing liquors.
Privates Thompson, Ilarii o*i. Lackey, and others, to
the r. umber of eight, wen* in front of the bar. 1
saw you take the ease off the counter. I did not
see any one at the time to whom to give informa-
tion. Mrs Graham was not tit to take a prisoner
like yen. I did not think at tho time you would
have the hard cheek to walk away with the cjuo. I
thought you wtrj only joking. I knew where the
policeman lived. I had rot time to go there. I had
to make my way home as it was closo upon the last
pos-;. I had not a chance of going out of my camp
when once I arrived there. I was not allowed out.
I do not know whether J repotted myself to the Ser-
jeant or the corporal, when I arrived at the camp.
There were one or two at the gate when T went in.
1 did not take notice of any Serjeant at the gate. I
I was not searched. There is not always a serjeant
to search us when wo go in, There is a Corporal
sometimes, and if a man comes in sober he is not
always searched.

Robert Harrison : lam a private in the Ist bat-
talion of the 12th regiment. On tlie 20th October I
was in company with the other two witnesses at
Graham's house at Kaglan. Saw the prisoner there.
He cinie from the tap-room, and whilst waiting to
be served by Mrs. Graham I saw the prisoner take a
case off the counter, similar to the one in Court.
He took it under his arm and passed out ot the
door.

Bv the prisoner : Several persons were in the bar
when vou took the brandy, and Mrs. Graham was
behind the bur serving the persons in front. It was
too late for me to give information against you that
evening. When 1 got up next morning to give in-
formation Thompson had already (lone so.

J>V the Court: There were several persons at the
bar asking for liquor at the time the prisoner took
the case. Kverv man was asking because it was time
to liomc. When drawing the liquor the person
behind the bar must turn his or her back to the
counter. The front part of the counter is about three
feel wide by about thirty feet- long, the counter run-
ning the whole length, except for (he passage info it.
All tho men there were then standing .-ingle file wait-
ing for liquor. There were three cases 011 the counter
when theprisoner took the one away.

James Cavill said: 1 am a sergeant in the Ist
battalion of 12th Regiment. On flic 2(lth October
last l w-as stationed a! Raglan. On tho 27th October
I saw the prisoner about 200 yur ls from the cn- 'p,
near a',ti-tree. That was between four and II e

o'clock in lite morning. Shortly after thai, in con-
sequence of information I had received, 1 went in
that direction, in company with .Sergeant Stewart. I
found a, case eoi-taining brandy on the ti-tree. Tt
was before reveille. '\ he prisoner bad no right to be
out of camp at that time. 1 took the case on that
evening fo Graham's puhlichouse. The case now
produced is the one I tound in the ti-tree.

Jiy the prisoner: When I saw you out of camp in
the morning. I did not know whether the reveille had
gone or not, therefore J did not. fake you for being
uxvav from the camp. T did in t think it necessary to
confine you after the reveille had gone.

John Chapman, re-ealled: f produce the c.a s.
Received it from Major M'Gregor in prisoner's pre-
sence. The l ist witiuss "\ijiis present at the same
time.

John Stewait said : On 27tli October I was Acting
Sergeant-Major of the Ist battalion of the 12di
h'egimint, at Raglan. 111 consequence of inform a
t :on I received, 1 proceeded with Sergeant. Cavill on
that day a short distant'■ from tho redout. I found
tho case now produced n tho ti-tree. The case wa<
opened, tho nails having been raised up on one side
lo admit a hand. It contained eight bottles when I
found it. ! took it to the camp, in company with
Sergeant Cavdl.

J!v I h» Prisoner: I was informed by Ptivnte
Thompson you hud taken tho ci'.so of brandy. A.-
S'jon us the captain e line down to the mess I re-
ported it, to him.

.loseph Graham: 7 am the proprietorof tho lioyal
Hotel at Kaglan. In tho month of October [ left
Kaulaii for the purpose of coming to Auckland. 1
left three cases of brandy on the end of the counter
of my bar-room. <)n my return licne weie on the
counter. The rase now produced was one of the
eases left, on the counter. I never sold a case ot
brandy to the prisoner, and certainly nut that one.

Jiy the Court: I returned to .Raglan from Auck-
land on the 2Sth of October.

15_v the prisoner : T was not at home when tho case
was brought back. I was lold you stole the case ot
brandy by some of your men in your regiment. 1did not instantly take means for your appreln liMOu,
tor I did not wish to lose time and money in prose-
cuting you. Thin concluded tho caac for the prosc-
cutio::.

Tho prisoner theri addressed tho jury in his do-fonce, calling upon them to look witih. distrust uponthe evidence of tho witnesses. He Ufkod them was itlikely, in the prcsenco of so many people as were
present at thobar of tho publichouse, that ho would
deliberate!)' take away u case of any description, andespecially ono of tho size produced in Court.

IBs Honor lmting summed up, the jury returned
a vordict of guilty.

Tho Court' then adjourned a* half-past one o'clock
lorhalf an hour.

On the Court resuming, his Honor proceeded topass sentence on the prisoner. He said he had been
convicted 011 the evidence ofhis comrades, which did
the greatest credit on Q:s corps to which ho belonged
lllV\ ''e had disgraced.Ihe sentence of the-Court was iriio months'im-
prisonment with hard labor.

I.AUCKNY IN A DWICr.MNO-UOUSE.
David Miller was indicted for stealing certainmonies, to the amount of £19, from the house of1 nomas Cole, in Queen-street.
ihe prisoner pleaded guilty ; he had 110 witnesses

to character, but pleaded in extenuation that he had
stopped all night, in Jlr. Coles's bouse, until he wus
quite intoxicated, so that, he v/aa noi- aware of takingthe money.

His Honor madesome severe strictures 011 the in-gratitude with which he lnid. repaid Mr. Coles' hos-pitality, and sentenced liim to eighteen months' im-
prisonment with hard labour.

ASSAWXT 'WITH I.NTKNT TO KOtS.

John Connor, otherwise James Bashworth was
arrainged for assaulting Peter Jianleywith intent tofeloniously tiVke lrom him certain property 011 the 6th
October last.

Prisoner pleaded not guilty.
Mr. Merrinmu opened the case for the prosecution.
Laurence Robertson examined by Mr. Merrimnn :

I am a licensed victualler, keeping 'the Union Hotel,
in Queen-street. tin tho 7th <r Sth of October last
I sa»- the prisoner outside the bar of my house, but
within the door, in company with-the prosecutor.
Hanley wanted to treat some men who were outside
the bar as well as the prisoner. Prisoner refused to
taki* the same as the other men had, but wanted
8mietliing more, which 1 lefused to give liim. l'ro-
e/cutor took out n canvas bag and drew outa handful
of notes, saying "3 can pay for the grog l want, give
il me." t would nof give it him. I asked him to
give me up his money, for he waa in bad company,
and 1 would take euro of it. The prisoner saw him
produce the notes. I then saw the prisoner take the
prosecutor by the arm and try to lead liim into a
private room. 1 then advised the prosecutor to go
away home, cautioning liim against the prisoner.
When 1 came hack again into the house, the prisoner
was not. in the house. 'Hie lire-bell then rung, and
brought, me and others into the street, where Ifound tho prosecutor stuck up by the door of
my house outside, and held by" tho prisoner,
who was striking him and telling liiin to deliver
up that purse.- I sent myr barman to fetch
the polite, preventing tho bystanders from inter-
fering. Tho prisoner knocked the man down
and was still standing over liim when the police
arrived. He was still demanding his money
with very violent language. Tho assault was
committed about t-.-n fietliom thefront part of my
house.

William Garrett, .;hoemaker,said : I was at Robert-
son's public house outfit* night in question. I saw the
prisoner shaking Hnnlcy by the throat against Wise-
man's shutters. lie said 44 deliver up the money,"
and then knocked him down, and asked him again
for the purse.

James M. Clarke, said : lam a constable in the
.Armed Police. I apprehended the prisoner on the
Gth of October, about eight o'clock in the evening,
near Air. Bobertson's public house. The prosecutor
was fitting on tlie ground with his back against
Wiseman's shutiers. The prisoner was striking him.
I npprenencicd themboth and took them to the guard-
room bemuse the old man was very drunk. I took
both to the lock-up, after searching prisoner; no-
thing pariicular whs found on him. On searching
the prosecutor .€ls were found on him in notes.
Piisoner was a little the worse for drink, but knew
quite -well what, he was about.

The piisoner had no defence to oiler except that
he was very drunk, and quite ignorant of the whole
transaction. The Judge read over the whole of the
evidence to the jury, who immediately brought in a
verdict of guilty of assault with intent, to 10b.

Ilis Honor, in passing a sentence of twelve months'
imprisonment with hard labour, said he had mitigated
the full penalty of such offences because the prisoner
had not before been charged with any crime, and it
did not seem that it was the result of any deliberate
plan of robbery.

STKAUNO A CASK Of SAKDIKJ'S.
Thomas Dillon and Corrie Palmer were charged

with stealing a case of sardines.
Thomas 1 illon pleaded guilty. Palmer not guilty.
Mr. Merriman addres.-ed the jury on behalf of the

pioseeution. One of the parties had pleaded guilty,
and the other one, Corrie Palmer, not guilty. But
he woidd have to go into the history of the ca?c as
against, both iu order t'» prove tin* participation in
the offence by the prisoner pleading not guilty.
Although that prisoner did not himself take the pro-
perty in question, yet he would show clear participa-
tion in or abelting-of the crime.

Donald McPherson, sworn, said : I am clerk in the
emplov of Buchanan and Stewart, i'i Queen-street,
-Auckland. John Bmhanan and Andrew Stewart
are the names of our linn. On Saturday, the sth
November, when I wcnl to dinner, I left three cases
of sardines near the door of the store. On my return
i missed one box or ease. The case produced now is
one of the cases I left at the dcor of the store. 1
saw it next after its abstraction at the guard room
of the police. When I left it it was full ; when 1
saw it again it was empty.

By the prisoner: 1 never saw you near the store
nor in Billon's company.

John Gilding, sworn: I am the engine keeper of
the .Auckland (ire brigade. 1 saw prisoner Dillon 011
sth November last- coming out of Buchanan and
Stewart's store with a case under his arm. It was a
ease similar to the one in Court. He took it up
■\Vest Queen-street, and put it within a gate. I
watched him do this. Thegate was at the back of
Matthew Sillori's premises. I next-saw the case in
the custody of the police coming down West Quceu-
street. 1 .know the case bv the marks 011 it. The
letters in blue paint, "IJ. it S." Tt is like the case I
saw Dillontake from the store. I saw the letters 011
it when Dillon was carrying it out of the store.

IJy the prisov.er: I- did not seo you before you
were in custody, nor in Dillon's company at any-
time.

Maurice Power : I am a constable in the armed
police force. 011 C»th November last: I was on duty
iii Queen-street, about three or four o'clock in the
afternoon. 1 saw Dillon go up West Queen-street
with 11 case under his arm similar to the case in
Court . J believe it to be the .-ame one. JI e wont
with it opposite Matthew Dillon's house. He put
the ease down bv tho house and sat on it. 1 went
into an adjoining bouse, and when 1 enme out T saw
neither Dillon nor the case. 1 went into Dillon's
yard and asked for Dillon, and the woman said he
had gone out. T made further search outside the
premises, and shortly after I saw him go down West
I 'u 'ell-street with another old case in his hand—not
iho one now produced. T followed and apprehended
linn. I bad, previous to his apprehension, received
certain informal ion from Gilding. I then went back
to Matthew Dilion's house and asked leave to make
a search, and T went through the house into the yard
into a back apartment where these me'll 11 lie priso-
ners) stopped. Oil the first occasion i found no one
there nor the case. Came away and went, back again
in companv with another constable, and found the
prisoner Painter with the case now produced in t.ourt
near him. AVlien 1 went a first time the box of sar-
dines was not there, liorat the second visit .Between
my second and third visits Dillon had been in custody
ilo whole time, t.'u mv third visit I found an iron
wedge and a hammer. Those implements are now in
Court. They were 011 ail empty box, on which
P;-1 net* was sitting. The mark J now point out in

i tho box corresponds with the si/.e of the weuge. 1
took the prisoner and property to the guardroom,

i'y the Court: I fouud sardin< sin tho apa-tmonf
J w3i vo Palmer was nop:eh'-ndur, which .seemed to

I h.-o-f 1 . o-i taken from tie- large. (ase.
l'y t'lf prisoner : 1 mver suwyou in Dillon s ctnv

pany. Mr <i I I see you lou :h tl « wisl; m raidir.es.
'J ,11! pusoneraddress a the jury, and f'-'d he hnd

only come into Auckland from tho bush. and know-
ing mil: of tlio men wholiwd in tin! apartment where
h', was apprehended, ho n.-k''d t<> live lhete, and
cid «); and on tho Satnvdav morning in ([tieitioji
In- li id pi-iif out. and got a i-ituation, and having ru-
in'n dto the room whore ho liv'd, was sitting d"wn
ea'iu r wle't tin; constable came i ito ' the pine and
apu ehc-m oi him. Ho denied altogether :n v j'arii-
eij <g ioa ia tile offence, or any knowledge oi it.

The Judgehaving summedup, the jury found theprisoner Palmer not guilty, and was acquitted
accordingly'

Dillon . pleaded drunkenness in extenuation
ofhis oft'enco, was sentenced to be imprisoned withhard labour for nine calendar months.

STEALING A MAKE.
Daniel Brierton was indicted for stealinga mai

tho property of John Cobb. '
The prisoner pleaded not guilty.
Mr. Alerriman, 011 behalf of the prosecution, in >:saddress to the Jury, stated that 110 cou'd review ;

-_-

evidence on whieli the prosecution rested, whicl
thought would be conclusive. He would prove '
stealing of the mare, and subsequently exerci.- 1 ;

rights of ownership over the animal.
*

And'as ndonee of his felonious intent, he would show that t ..eprisoner feigned drunkenness when charged with u.eoil'ence.
John Cobb, being._sworn; I am a blacksmith, atOn Oth November last, X was in poassr;-

sion of a maro. oliS '.vtuj a roan mare, branded JC on
tho near shoulder. Prior to the oth of November,
she was on the Onehungarun. I was informed that
two soldiers had taken my maro away. I went to tbe
I'olice-oll'iee, and took tho inare with inc. The. inure
had been brought to me by Mr. ISrcwer. 1 went toidentify the mare na the one which had been taken
awav. I never gave the prisoner permission to take
thoniare from the run.

By tho prisoner : Tho Onehunga run is not fcnced
nil round. Tho maro can- go out without being let
out into the roads.

Samuel Fleming: Iam a storekeeper at Onehunga.
On the night of !)lh November I was in Princes-
street, Onehunga. 1 saw four or five lads running
past me about ten minutes past nine. I followed
them, and came up to the prisoner, who was sitting
on a horse barebacked. One of the lads held the
horse. 1 hoard the boys tell theprisoner to come off
the horse as it was not his. Just as I came to him,
i'eigiiing drunkenness, he aaid in a broken manner,
"ll'the horse is yours you may have hini." lie dis-
mounted and moved along tin* road and a, few -i;ij;ules
alter 11 woman called out- for a policeman, and one
came. After tho woman called out for the pernio,
and before prisoner wnj arrested, he ceased feigning
to he drunk and walked oil'smartly. 'Ihe prisoner
is the man who was on the horse tliat night. 1
followed the prisoner along the road £!ud told the
police officer to take him in charge.

By the Prisoner : I swear you are the man who
was 011 the horse that night. >ever lost sight of you
until you wereapprehended. I followed you about
two hundredyards after you were taken. There was
another man with you, but I took particular notice
of you at the time and i conk! distinguish"you by
your figure. I kept you in sight nil the time. I
swe:ir you are the man who hud the marc.

Charles Brewer: In November last I was Jiving at
Onehunga. On the evening of 9th November I was
by Mr. Mazer's house in Priuces-street with other
boys. I saw some one ride past on a hors?. It was
Mr. Cobb's horse ; a roan mare. I knew the animal.
I told the man to get oil', and he said Iwas to mind my
own business. I followed him and overtook him on
Ihe mare- A soldier was on her. lie was like the
prisoner, but I could not swear to him. It was
dark. I saw Mr.Fleming, the last witness, at the time.
Mr. Fleming followed the soldier. I took the umre
by the side of the road. I saw her again at the
police oilier. I wag present when the prisoner was
taken in charge. I kept sight of the man until he
was taken into custody. lam certain the man who
was taken into custody was the man who was on the
horse. •

By the prisoner: I held the horse when I said
get off. You are the man who was oil the horse. I
should not like to swear it was you, it was so dark.
But i never left sight ofyou. It was between 9 and
10 o'clock. There was a man with you, but I kept
sight of you all the time. There was no bridle,
saddle, or halter on the horse. You had a hand-
kerchief with something in it. The handkerchief
was tied up in a small bundle. 11' it was not a
handkerchief it was a piece of linen. [ do not
think you went f.OO yards from the horse befoie you
were apprehended. 1 did not take any notice of the
other soldiers dress, but followed you alone the
whole time. If you were you walked straight
The policeman who took the prisoner into eustoJv is
named Smith. lie was with us before the Grand
Jurv.

James Gordon sworn : I am the son of
Willliam Gordon of Onelmnga. I was in
Princes-street on the 9tli November, when a
horso came past. The last witness and other bovs
were -with me. The horse belonged to Mr. Cobb ; a
a man was on it. The mare was a roan-colored ouh.

1 followed this man and horse with Charles Brewer.
"When 1 came up the man got off the horse. 1 laid
hold of the horse. The man then walked, away
smartly. Wo (I and Brewer) follownl him. I saw
Mr. Fleming. I saw tlie prisoner taken into cus-
tody by Policeman Srni'h. 1 am quite certain that
the man who was apprehended was the same man 1
saw on the horso. J never Inst sight of him.

I'.y tho Prisoner; I «i»- you on the horse in the
main street. The horse was walking, and you
appeared to he guiding the mare with your hand
You had a bundle ill your hand. I can't say which
hand you held the bundle in, or which 0110 you
guided the mare with.

Samuel Smith deposed: T am a constable in the
armed Police l'oiw, and in November last was
stationed at Onehunga. I recollect on the (,Hli of
Xovctnber the prisoner being given into my custody.
Mr. Samuel Fleming gave him into my custody. I
put the prisoner in the luck tip, and then went after
the mare, and got Charhs Prewer and the owner to
come with her to identify the mare. Tho m;iro was
identities! by them before the Magistrate in the pre-
s-once of the prisoner. AVlien I took the prisoner
into custody, ho .said he was only going to ride the
mare to Otahuhu Camp.

p,v the prisoner: I can't say whether you were
drunk or sober when I took you. You talked
sensibly enough. I recollect a woman saying to me
on the evening I apprehended you she thought you
were the man leading the horse, and another was
riding. I don't remember that sho said I was so
drunk I could not get on the horse.

This was the case for tho prosecution.
Tho prisoner said in his defence, that he had

walked from Otahuhu to Onehunga with some others,
and saw the horse, and got on it for a wager, merely
for a ride—and directly he had mounted,'the boys
cainc out, called out to him, and had him appre-
hended.

His Honor summed up.
Tho jury found tho prisoner not guilty, and lie was

accordingly discharged.
ABSENCE OV WITNESSES.

Mr. Merriman mentioned to his Honor that the
Grand Jury hail just requested another indictment,
the only one remaining, to go before them. He
(Mr. M) held the indictment- in his hand, but he
much feared the witnesses, being Natives, were not in
attendance, and theiefore the indictment could not be
considered, but must necessarily be thrown out if it
should go before the Grand Jury without the attend-
ance of witnesses.

1! is Honor remarked that as Mr. Mcirimninrus
now in the position of Crown Counsel, he should
hold him responsible for the production at the proper
time of necessary witnesses 011 whose evidence an in-
uUtmcnt must be founded, and he asked Mr. Merii-
man what pains lu! had taken to obtain theattendance

I of the witnesses in the present instance.
Mr. Merriman assured hi* Honor that he had |

rauscrl ill! to bo done which could possibly bo done j
fvi- compelling the attendance of those -witnesses; i
hut it must bo borne in mind that the witnesses here j
were Natives, and, therefore, a greater degree of clilli-
eultv was occasioned 111 obtaining tlieir presence ill
Court.

JI is Honor expressed great dissai :sf.iCl ion at the
non-appearance ol the witnesses, and paid it showed
want of endeavours on the Cro'.vn Solicitor's part in
sr.cii at tendance nothaving been obtaiued.

TIU'E BILLS.
The grand jurv found tiuo bills against the fol-

lowing prisoners : —

William liearmien and Join) F-oilly, for horse-
stealing ; Michael Uemsley, Cooper Hill and others,
tor assault ; Ki chard Xhinfrey for assaults: .Tames
Williamson for embezzlement: tlie same for frau-
du'.entlv taking goods; 'i homus i'aweetl, for
forgery'; and I?it-hard Dunii-ey, for stealing ti
revolver ; Albert. Klaprodi false pretences :

Montagu.' Ward, l'als;> proteoees; Lewis Sayers.
lareeney s l.ewis Savers, robbery at Papakura ;
Lewis Miller, lar euy; John \Vadden, larceny ;

Paniel Brierion, horse-stealinj,' ; Thomas Bruimer.
shooting cattle at Kaipara; Hermen llileken
iareeny ; John O'Connor, assault, with intent to rob;
Charles C'harrott, burglary.

The Court rose at haii'-past six o'clock, until iron-
day at ten o'clock, the jury eipressii g their c'ee::e
toliave this day Saturday) anou-Court-day.

General Assembly of New Zealand.
LE;Gislative COUNCIL..

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2.
he Spf.aeeu toot the chair at two o'clock.

The minutes of the last mooting were read and',
confirmed.

PExrnoir.
By'the lion. Mr. Gi< fii.l.an, from Donald McCaa--

stating that about th ee years ago the petitioner
was compelled to romcTe his family, consisting ofiii
individuals, from liis farm on the Thames, there
heing only three European families on tho river, and
those living three miles apart. That a native tribe
tilI 1iv strongly urged the petitioner to remove his
family, especially the women, to a place of safety, at
the same time saying that the men might remain and
take their chance, for their trihe would, protect them
auuinst the Waikutos and the hostile tribes. That
the petitioner was obliged to fell his cattle and re-
move his family at n great expense, and had used
every means to obtain Government employment
without success, and that ho hoped the House would
take hia case into consideration, and enable him to
return to his farm.

'} lie lion. Mr. S; well said ho would ask whether
it was usual for tho Council to receive petitions of
this kind. Ji" it was a money petition, it was quite
clear it was not competent for the Council to enter-
tain it. The matter appeared to be quite a proper
one to be considered by the Legislature, but it -would
be inconvenient to establish a precedent of this tina,
and he would beg of his lion, friend to consider
whether the petition could be received by that
Council.

The lion. Mr. GiI.nLT.AN said that, being a. money
petition, he had distinctly informed the petitioner
that he thought- it could not be received, hut had
promised to present it. He had merely presented it
in t'uitilii'.rnt of that promise.

Tim pot it-ion was about to be recorded as liaving
been presented but not- received, wiifii

Tim In>ll. Col. Kenny rose ts say that an iinpres-
sion miuht be created out of doors that the pct'tion
had been T<-c?ivel, and ho thought it should he stated:
that ti'.cpetition was presented., but not with a view
that any anv a"tion should 1 o taken.

The hon. 3lr. Stokf.s said tnat any member, on;

receiving such n petition, ought to intimate thot it
wag a 11st therules of the Council for them tc fa're
it into coir.'idei ution.

Tho lion. Col. Kenny said it ought to be recorded
in tho Minutes liiat the [p ,'tition was presented, but
not received; because n-- action, could be taken, as it
requested eompensatioi.- His only object was that
thu fin 1•lie might not b; mi-led in coming to that
Council when they could not obtain redress.

The lion. Mr. Gilfillan beggedleave to withdraw
the petition altogether.

l-.11.L To GIVE CKKTAIJT POWERS TO THE GOVERNOR.

Tlio J.oil. Mr. Se'vell said he hoped that tho bill
lie iiskect leave to introduce the other day, to give to
tin; Governor certain powers in disturbed districts of
tho col' nv. wocld be printed, and be in hen.
member's ii-mds before the next sitting- day ; and l,e

thought it would bo better to wait till that time
bei'oie tliev entered on the consideration of it.

it \v;i■ iiccoidir.gly agreed that the hon. member
should move tho notice standing in his name oil

next sitting day.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Colonel Ke>":<ey gave notice of the .-following
motion :—

KEMOYAI. OK THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
With reference to the proposal to remove imme-'

diately the seat of Government to Wellington, this
Council is of opionion—

'•That when the removal of the seat of Govern-
ment from Auckland to Wellington shall have been
decided on bv the legislature and carried into effect,
it is ox podii ut in order to prevent the renewal of the
discussion of that subject, that the seat of Govern-
ment should remain at "Wellington, so long as the
islands uf New Zealand shallcontinue as at present
under one Government.

"That the removal of the seat of Government
shill not tale place immediately, but be deferred/
until the o.ijling grave questions in relation to-
native affairs shall have been maturely considered,
and a delinite course o!'policy shall have been decided-
upon bv the Legislature, wi!h a view to the pacLfssa—
tion of tho country and an aojus'merit of the present*
difficulties, especially as regards Auckland and Tara-
naki."
' rUuTIXTION or CERTAIN ANIMALS BILi.

On the motion of the lion. 31r. sSevfeli., it -was
agreed that this bill should be read a first time, with
a"" view that it should be read a second time on;
Tuesday next.

I'IiOVJNCIAI. COMrri.SOV.Y LANH TAKING HILT..
Tliis bill was stated" to be merely a repetition of

a law passed last session, giving powers to take 1 lid
/or public, works, which had been disallowed by the
Home Government.

The lion. Mr. swain'son opposed the second road-'
ing of tho bill. The words "works of a public'
nature

"

were of such a general character that! it
would be impossible to give effect, to the provisions of
the Act in the manner desired. They were invitee?
to delegate those poweis which had been exercised
by the Assembly to an inferior legislature. He would
like to know the meaning of the words "works of a
public nature." Was a pound or a slaughter-house
a work ofa public nature Did they intend to dele-
gate the power to a Provincial Council to take his5
(the speaker's) garden and make it into a public
shiuehter-house, when a site equally good could be
purchased with the consent of the owners? Ho was.'
therefore opposed to the measure-

The hon. Colonel Kennt said he was opposed to-
this bill, and would have spoken against it had not
the hon. member done so.

'J lie lion. 31r. AViiitakek said he tvas to a certain,
extent responsible for this bill. His hon. friends had
assumed that thcLe«is]ainrewasdelegatingcertain pow-
ers to the Provincial Councils, but ifthey would look at
the bill they would see tlinton the contrary they
were lvstrictiug their powers. In his opinion the
Provincial Councils had already those powers, but aa
theiv was a doubt existing about it, thebill had been
brought in.. In England it had been found'that Parlia-
ment was not theproper tribunaltorcfer toincasesofthis
kind, as it took them away from businessof theeountry.
Ho thought the same would be found to be the ease
here. There were several private bills proposed
already to be i asfftd through that Assembly, and
lUey would probably require a session of two or three
months to get through them properly. This bill
should be taken in connection with the Act passed
last session. He could not say whether pounds or
slaughter-houses were of a publicnature, not having
the other Act to refer to ; but the question could be
considered when thev went iuto committee on tho
b.ll.

The hon. Mr. Sfavell said he had no intention to
oppose the scond reading. lie was not prepared,
nor would it be convenient to consider the abstract
competency of Provincial Councils to have such,
powers, if they already had tliem the bill was of a
restrictive nature, hut it wits a matter of very great
miction whether powers of this kind should be exer-
cised by Provincial Councils. lie did not mean to
say Provincial Coimcilraen were men of an inferior
i lass ; but they were l-.ss adapted to discuss ques-
tions of tlii;r nature than the General Assembly. He
beirwed pardon of any member of the Provincial
Council lur such an argument ad invidiam—(a laugh)
Thev were generally highly useful in the discharge
of their duties. -Another point was that they liad
only one chamber, and they (the Assembly) ought
therefore to be extremely jealous of Ilicirhaving audi
powers. The language was too wide, Provincial
Councils ought tj have nothing beyond powers to
take land for a road of railway. The real safeguard
in carrying" these bills, lay in the standing orders,
and he thought it very objectionable that thePro-
vincial Councils should frame their own orders as
there was a want of uniformity, lie would suggest
to the lion, member th.it the lixe.utive should lay
dovfn the rules for all the Councils.

The hon. Mr. 11all said he was extremely sorry
to hear an hon. memberexpress so little sympathy for
provincial institutions hi which t

the time and
labour of many useful men were given. hoy were
engines of "very great usefulness in this colony*
Where would the colonization of 2\ew Zealand be,
if not for these Provincial Councils. Jie thought the
liou. member did not share those sentiments thear,
lieur, from the hon. Mr. Sewell). Such reflections
as had been made by the hon. member upon the
personnel of Provincial Council men often fell from

men who had tried in vain for seats in ] rovmeial
Councils. (Laughter.) He did not mean to say
i hat the hon. member had recently made attempts to
•ret into a Provincial Couu.-d. He though the
member had too large n knowledge of New Zealand,
• ml of the work of Government to depreciate pro-
vincial institutions. '-this lJill -was meant to place

i die rovf'-rfl already possessed by Provincial Councils,
about which doubt had been eiprctsed, under sgeob
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